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The staphylococcal exfoliatin. which is responsible for rhe "scalded skin syndrome" in 
man. cleaves the epidermis directly beneath t he st rat.um granulosum . It s 8cth-ity in vi\'o is 
paralleled in or,gan cuhures. providing a rapid and convenient assay . The cu taneous 
responses of several mammalian and non mammalian species were exam ined both in \' ivo and 
in vitro. H uman and murine skin. as well as that of hamsters and monkeys exfoliated. while 
all other species tested (rat. rabbit. f!uinea pig. dog . frog . and chi cken) were refractory. 
Results were identical in vi\'o and in vit ro. Susceptibility and resistance a re inherent. 
presumably genetic. attributes of the epidermis. since neither dermal elements nor 
circulating factors interfered with or influenced sensitivity to staphylococcal exfoliatin. 
Besides possessing species specificity. this exfoliatin is also tissue specific. failing to clea\'e 
all mouse nonkeratinizing epithelia test.ed. while the reactions of some extracutaneous kera-
tinizing epithelia were equivocal. The species and tissue speci ficit.', of the staph."lococcal 
scalded-skin syndrome may be attributable to either keratinocyte recept ors specific for 
exfoliatin or the presence of specific. as ."et undefined. substances in the intercellular ~ pace. 
The staphylococcal "scalded-skin syndrome." a 
disti nctive fo rm of toxic epidermal necrolysis II I. 
occurs primarily in childhood [2-6]. In 19iO. Me-
!ish and Glasgow Ii I induced a si milar clinical 
disorder in neonatal mice by injecting them with 
certain bacteriophage Group 2 staphylococcal iso-
lates obtained from pa.tients undergoing exfolia-
tion. The exfoliatin (exfoliative toxin. epidermo-
lytic toxin. epidermolysin) elaborated by these or-
ganisms was subsequently isolated. characterized. 
and demonstrated t o cause a similar syndrome in 
newborn mice [8-101. Currentl~- . both adult mouse 
and human skin have proved sensiti\'e to exfoliat in 
III I. and some of the factors which constitute a 
favorable milieu for the development uf the 
scalded-skin syndrome in adults have been identi -
fied [12J. Our recently described in vit ro model 
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system 1111 permitted comparison of epidermal 
se nsiri\,! t.\' of adults and newborns. as well as COIll-
parison of the relative effects in glabrous vs hairy 
sites in the same indi\·idual. 
In the studies reponed here. we used the in vitro 
system: (1) to assess the sensiti\'ity of :;everal 
mammalian and twO nonmammal ian species t o 
staphylococcal exfoliatin: (2) to compa re the in 
vivo and in \' itro 5usceptibili\ ~' of a number of 
species 10 exfoliatin. and thereby (3) to devise a 
useful method for screening additional tissue!' and 
species for suscept ibility ' thus obviat ing: the netes-
sity for in \' ivo t.esting): and (4) to examine the 
sources of !'pecies-susceptibilit y and resis tance. 
MATEHIALS A:\D METHODS 
Amma!.~ alld human marenal . Wild-I .... pe and Swis!' 
albin,) mice were utili'l.ed for al\ experiments, indudin,:! 
the in \'i\'o bioassay 01 exfolial in fractions (see below). 
Other s pec ies and strains tested were wild-type rat!'. 
wild-type guinea pigs. :'\ew Zealand white rabbits. Syr-
ian hamsters. mongrel dog'S. frogs (Rana plpien., ), while 
Leghorn chickens. and free-ranging: rhe!'us: monkeys, 
Several diffe rent epithelia from neonatal mice under-
gOI ng: exfoliation were s tudied for evidence of an ex-
foliat in effect. Al l imes when the skin firsl became 
spontaneously wrinkled. the esophagus. palale. stomach. 
bladder, and ureter were removed from matched ex-
folistin -treated and sham-injected conlrol animals, and 
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prepared for electron microscopy. In addit.ion . we ob-
t.a ined freshly dissect,ed newborn mouse skin and esopha-
gus. adult mouse skin . cervix , vag:ina. endometrium. 
adrenal glands, and epididy mis. as well as monkey 
buccal mucosa for the incubation studies deta iled below. 
Viable human skin from several sites was obtained at 
surgery and incubated as described. 
Organisms. i,'w/alion of exfo/ialin. and bioa:.say. In all 
expe riments. prepa rations of ex-Coliat in from one of two 
strains of staphylo(:occi were used . In an earlier paper 
[121. we re ported the 8tlivity and effects of strai n I-a 
Group 2. phage type it organism. St rai n 2. recently 
isolated from an adult patient with the scalded -skin 
syndrome \131. is classified as a Group 2, type 3Clil 
pathogen . Exfoliatin· rich fractions were harvested from 
cult.ure supernatants and part ially purified 1121, then 
refrigerated in solut ion or lyoph ilized until used . In all 
mat.ched studi es. we employed exfoliatin from the !'i8me 
batch . Batch potency was determined by bioassay. i.e., 
injection of seri a l dil ut ions into randomly selected neona· 
tal mice from a number of separate l itter~ [i l. Con lrol 
preparalion su perna tant frac l ions were prepared from a 
non .Group.2. coagulase· posit ive s taphylococcal strain 
which elaborated alpha. beta. and delta toxins but no 
exfoliatin (12J , and partially purified as exfolia t in·con· 
tBining supernata nt s. 
Organ culture .... vstem and assa.\ for in d tm actll' it.\. 
Fu ll·thickness pieces of skin from all species tested were 
scraped free of excess subcutaneous tissue and floated 
dermis side down in plastic cullu re dishes con taining 
Eagle 's minimal essential medium in an atmosphe re of 
moist air (37 °C) 8:-: pre\'iou~ly described [11.141. Other 
epit helia were floated muco!'al side do wnwa rd. or ('om · 
plelely immersed . Exfohst in 8cti \' ity was assessed by the 
following mettHld!: [11 J after 2. -I . 6. and 8 hr; (1) peeling. 
i.e .. the ease with which superficia l layers could be 
de18ched with fine force ps from underlying epidermis: 
(2) exfoliation on repliCA te smea rs obl8ined by "leasi ng" 
t issue sample~ in a d rop of sali ne tfig. 1): (:3) histologic 
eVidence of cleavage (~a mple:!> were fixed in formalin. 
embedded in paraffin. sectioned. and stained with hema· 
toxylin and eosin) ; and H) ultras t ructur al examination. 
Preparat ion of epidermal sheets. Sheets of epidermis 
were obtai ned by two diffe rent technique:-: using either 
method re:-:uited in com parable finding:!>. : (I) Full · th ick· 
nes. .. skin of newborn mice a nd rats wat- incuba ted in O.:! M 
ethylenedtaminetetraa(·etic acid ( EDTA~ in O.S5 Cf phot-· 
phate· buffe red :.aline IPB J at :17 °C for 90 min. and the 
epidermi!- was separated from the dermis with fine 
fO rCel}s: or t:!) "suct ion bli~ters" were produced by 
:o.ubje('ting the bad~ skin of neonatal mice and rats to a 
negativf" pressure of 150 In 200 mm Hg for 10 to 20 min hy 
the use of a Dcrmovac !oouniol1 blister device [15! (Fig. 21. 
Clean :.epanllion a l the dermoepidermal JUIlC'tion was 
his tologica lly proved for bOI h lypes of epidermal sheets 
iFijZs. :3 .4) . The effec t of exfoila t in was then assessed in 
smears and hy hislOlojZir techniques after incuba tions in 
exfoliat in,coll1aining or control medium in the same 
fashion as full· thirknes!- s kin . 
EIC'{'( ron mlcro ... coP.\. For ultrast ructu ral examination, 
s pecimens were fi r!oot immersed fo r 1 hr in a 1;1 dilu t ion of 
freshly prepared Karnovsky 's fixat ive [161 and suh:;;e· 
quently ca refully minced . By employinjZ lhi!; ('ombina . 
lion of prefixa t ion befme mincing-. we were able to 
minimize art ifactual or addi t ive clea\·age. After a lOtal of 
;) hr of fixation 81 room temperature. t he specimen~ were 
washed 3 t ime!' in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH i .·H. 
POSt fixed in unbuffe red ~V1 osmium tetroxide for 1.5 hr at 
4°C. dehydrated. and embedded in Epo n [Ii' I. We 
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stained thin sections with uranyl acetate and lead citrate 
[18 J and examined them in either a Ze iss EM 9S or 
Siemens lA elect ron microscope. 
RESULTS 
In Vivo Susceptibility of Various Mammalian 
Species to Exfoliatin 
Sensitivity to isolated exfoliatin is nOl unique to 
neonatal and adult humans a nd mice . Whereas 
newborn and adult rats. guinea pigs. rabbits, and 
dogs of the strains tested (Tab . l) failed to respond 
to intradermal injections of exfoliatin (even in 
massive doses), both newborn a nd adult hamsters 
proved sensi tive to exfoliatin . Histologic observa· 
tions of injected . nontraumatized sites revealed 
subgranular cleavage indistinguishable from that 
found in human and murine skin (Figs . 5-8). but 
no c1ea\'age was detectable microscopically in rat. 
guinea pig. rabbit. and dog skin . The process. 
generalized in neonates (regardless of route of 
administration). remained localized to skin overly. 
ing inoculat.ed sites in adult hamsters. Thus the 
pattern of susceptibility exaclly paralleled that in 
huma ns and mice. Neonat.al hamsters. however, 
responded more s lowly than mice (Tab . 1I1. even 
with the dose of exfoliatin adjusted for differences 
in individual animal weight . Of these species, 
newborn mice, rats. and hamsters are hairless. 
while ra bbits. guinea pigs. and dogs have hair at 
birth . 
In an additional experiment. 9 3-day-old ham -
sters were inoculated with 10' strain 1 staphylo· 
cocci. Aft er 12 hr, 5 out of 9 manifested toxic 
epiderm al necrolysis ; after 24 hr. the skin of all 
animals wrinkled spontaneously. A positive ~ i· 
kolsk~"s si~n was first demonstrable at 10 hr. 
Finally. 1WO nonmarnmalian species. the frog 
(Rona pipiens) and the whit e Leghorn chicken . 
were injected with exfoliatin. ~o response was 
detectable, ei ther grossly or histologically . 
In Vil ro Response 10 Exfoliatin 
Quantitat ive aspects . The in \'iu o system was 
used to: (I) assess species·susceptibility quantita· 
ti\'ely ; (2) compare topograph iC'al indi\' idual sus· 
ceptibili t )' in the same animalls ): and 13) deter-
mine the influence of age upon susceptibility . As 
alread~' reported. we have found that hairy and 
glabrous skin from the same species was equally 
sensit i\'e in \'i tro 111 J. In this study we found the 
sensiti d ty of adult. juvenile. and ne\lvborn mouse 
skin comparable 10 each other a nd to that of adult 
human kin (Tab . 1I1) . 
Correlation of species sen.sitit: jt.\ in vil.}o and in 
vitro. In those species test.ed both in vi\'o and in 
vitro. susceptibility (and resistance) to exfolia tin 
correlated prec ise l~' (Tab . I). Subsequently we 
tes ted monkeys by means of the in vi tro !'ystem 
alone-monkey skin from \'arious s ites was disco\·· 
ered to be sensitive to the toxin (Tab . I. Fig. 6). 
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FI(; , 1. Human full-thickness skin. eXfXJsed to exfolia t in lor 2 hr in vi tro. This Giem~a -stained smear of a " teased " 
s pecimen re\'eals predominantly individual. flatt ened squame.!' from the upper epldermil'i ! ~ l.OOm , 
FIG. 2. Induction of suction blisters in the neonatal rat. The noteworthy elements here are one cleaT bulla. a hemor-
rhagic one. and a denuded a rea (arrow) where the specimen has already been removed fo r incubation (see text) . 
PIG . 3. ~eon8tal mouse epidermal sheet. After 9O-min incubation with EDTA (see text), the epiderm is separates 
cleanly from the dermis as an intact sheet. ~ote the lack of ~ pongi ()sil'i and acantholysi.s ( ')' UK)O). 
FIG. -4 . Suct ion-induced epidermal sheet from a neonat al mouge. Clean epiderm al - dermal separst ion ha~ occurred : 
but. in this case. the s peci men is derived from a sli~htlr older animal. :\"ole that total epidermal t hickness is reduced 
(cf Fi~. 2) ( x 1.<1(0). 
Extracutaneous Tissue Response 
Several kerat inizing and non keratinizing epithe . 
lia. from both neonatal mice undergoing necrolysis 
in vivo and specimens from adult humans or mice 
experiencing the analogous process in vitro (Tab. 
IV). were examined for evidence of intercellular 
cleavage. Vt,'e observed a possible extracutaneous 
effect in neonatal mouse esophagus (Figs. 9- 12 ), 
human (Fig . 8) and murine genital mucosa, and 
monkey oral mucosa. Frank intraepit helial acan -
tholysis, however. was not as apparent as in the 
epidermis . Inst.ead. enhanced desq uamation of 
cornified cells was noted (Fig. 11. inset). As in 
epidermis. clea\'ed cells seemed uninjured ultra -
structurally, the predominant effect being: extra· 
cellular (Figs . 11. 12). Other keralin izing epit.helia, 
e.g .. cervical and palatal. were evidently less 
susceptible. while nonkeratinizing- epithelia were 
uniformly refractory (Tab . IV). 
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Saurce(s) of Species Resistance 
I n certain experiments. we sought source(s) of 
species resistance (Tab. V), and considered the 
following questions: 
l. Does the skin of resistant species elaborate a 
substance which inactivates exfoliatin? In these 
studies. 7 to 10 I-em ' pieces of full -thickness. 
neonatal mouse, rat , a nd guinea-pig skin were 
in cubated in separate Pet ri dishes contai ning ex-
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foliatin (final concentration : 5 mg/ ml ) in 3 ml of 
medium . At 2 hr. the newborn mouse 5kin was 
easily peeled and disclosed mid-epidermal cleav-
age in histologic preparat ions and cell separat ion 
in smears, while guinea-pig and rat skin failed to 
respond . Culture iluid taken at te rmination of 
incubations with mouse. ral , and guinea-pig skin 
was serially diluted and injected into neonatal 
mice, where wri nkling resulted from concentra -
tions as low as 0.5 mg/ ml in each case. In a second 
, 
, •• . -
'. , 
" 
• 
• 
FIG. 5. l"eonstsl hamster skin . ex posed to exfolia l in for :2 hr in \'itro . A prominent mid -ep idermal. subgranular 
cleavage plane is depicted ( x 350). 
FIr. . 6. Monkey skin . exposed to exfoliat in for 2 hr in \·itro. Mi<:rovesicles. fo rm im med iate ly beneath the granular 
layer I· 1.0001. 
FIr. . 7. Ten -day-old mouse skin , exposed to exfoliatin for 2 hr in vitro. Clea\'age occurs directly under the stratum 
granulosum , without regard to the presence of adjacent hai r struct ures ( x 1.000). 
FIG. 8. Full -th ickness human vulva r mucous mem brane, exposed to exfoliatin for 2 hr in \'i tro. exhibits a largt-
upper epidermal bulla. (The granular laye r is not part icularly cons picuous in this tissue. ) ( " 650) 
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TABLE 1. Cutaneous susceptibility or rl'si.'i t on c(' of M:'t'('ra l ... pecie,~ to exfoliatin 
AJ!(' I!roup Si t~!i m)ened Source of skin Species spec imen for tt$ted In \'1\'('1 inC'ubu (lons 
Susceptible Human Juvenile Not tested Dorsal fo rearm 
Adult Forearm. lh igh Mult ip le re~i()ns 
Mouse Newborn All routes Mult iple regions 
Adult All si t.e~ Muh iple regions 
Hamster Newborn All si lei' Multiple regions 
Adult Ear Not tested 
Monkey Adult Not le~ted Eyelid. abdomen 
Resistant ll Rat Newborn All sites Multiple reg ions 
Adult Flank. ea r Ear 
Guinea pig Newborn All sites Flank. ea r 
Adult Flank. ear Ear 
Rabbit Newborn All sitt's Flank. ear 
Adult Ear Ear 
Dog Adult Ear Ear 
Frog Adult Flank Flank. thigh 
Chicken Juven ile Flank Flank 
" A ne~Rli\'e in \'i\'o response in neonates a nd adults is based upon the fai lure of the animal to react to 100 t imes the 
exfolia t in dose/gm body weight of minimum required to induce wrinkling in newborn mice (0.01-0.05 mg). 
TABLE n. Compara t iL'(! re ... pun.~e." of neu'borrJ mIce and 
newborn hamsters to exfoliatin administered in uiuoG 
T ime after Toxic epiderm al necroly~i ... 
injection 
:\ewborn mou!'Ie :\e ..... born ham:;ter (h r l ( 'l re.~porrdsn,1!1 (<:;- resporrdltlJ,!1 
25- , 5 0 
2 100 25 
• 100 50 
6 100 i f> 
TAHLt: III. Adult human and mOUM' .~kin of L'ar /Ou,,, a~r,~ 
quant itaflt'C' compari,.;(UJ of r(':ipume to ('x/ollOt ITl In nt ro~ 
Tissut' 
Hu man tadult)1> 
Exffl\iatln 
concentration 
:l m~/ml '" 
~ 10' 
:1 10 2 
3 10 ' 
Tlnll' expm.ed In 
e:d(l\illllll 
1 Hr :2 Hr 4 Hr 
~/ 
~I 
G At least 6 animals from ;l sepa rate litters were le:-ted Mouse tadult) 
al each time. The dose of toxin was adjusted to I mg/gm :!m~/mi 
3 10 I 
./ 
body weight . 
set of experiment s. piece~ of newborn ra t a nd 
mouse skin were exposed to the exfoli atin in the 
same cultu re dis h. Once again, mouse skin was 
cleaved. whereas rat skin remained unaltered . 
Moreover, the activity of postincubat ion medium 
from these mixed cultures was undiminished when 
injected in to murine neona tes. Obser\' ati ons 
gleaned from these experiments s uggest that the in 
vitro resistance of rat and guinea-pig skin cannot 
be attributed to the elaboratio n of an exfoliatin-
neutralizing substance into the culture fluid . 
2. Does the plasma of resistant species contain 
an agent which inacti \'ates exfoliatin'? In two 
separate experiments we diluted exfoliatin (10 
mg/ ml l 1:1 with fresh heparinized plasm a ob-
tained from 6 or 7 adult mice and 3 adul t rats. 
After 5 to 10 minutes of mixing at room tempera-
ture. seria l dilutions were injected into groups of 3 
M ou!'e (juveni le) 
Mouse (newborn ) 
:J 10 2 
3 10 
3 mg/ mi 
:3 . 10 1 
3 ~ 10- 2 
3 • 10- 3 
1.5 mg-/ ml 
1.5 ' lO ' 
1.5 ) 10- 2 
1.5 .... IO- I 
. / 
./ 
a Response was assessed by t he fo llowing manifesta -
tions: peeling. exfoliative cytology. cleavage in hi sLOlo~ i c 
sect ions , and, in some case~. ultrast ructural modifi ca· 
tions. 
o T he same balch of exfoliaf in was used in determin ing 
a ll dose- response curves. 
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TABI. E IV. Suscept ibility of uarjou.s human , monke~' . and murine epithelia to exfoliatinG. II 
Species Epithelium In \'ivo In vitro 
Mouse 
Glab rous sk in (!\, A ) Positive (1. 2. 3. 4 J Positive (1.2.3. 4) 
Hairy skin (A) Positive (1. :~. 4) Positive (1,2.:J) 
Esophag-us IN I Pos itive (a. 4) Posit ive (3. 4) 
Val£ina (A) Not tefil ed Pos it ive ( 1.2. 3) 
Cerv ix (A) Not tes ted l'\egat ive (l, 2.:n 
Endometri u m (A) Not tested :"Jeg81ive (1. 2.::l) 
Bladder{N) Negative (3) NO! lested 
Ureter (~l Negative (:)1 :'\lot tested 
SlOmat'h IN) ]\;egative (:1) !\'ot tested 
Adrenal ~Iand INI :-.Jot test ed ;..Jegative (3. 4) 
Epididymi!' (:\) NO! tesled :'\legaliv£> (3. 4) 
H uman 
Glabrous skin (A) Positive (L "1. :\, 41 Posit in' ( I. 2. :\. 4 ) 
Hai ry skin (A) Posi t ive (1.:1\ Posi t ive ( 1. 3 . .t 1 
Vulvar mucosa (A) ~Ol tested Posi t ive ( 1, 31 
Mnnkey 
Glabrous skin (AI :\ot te:-.ted Posi t ive r 1. 2. :1) 
M ucou~ mern brane LA. ) !\Ollested Positive (1. 2. :H 
(o ral mu tosa) 
a N neonatal : A adult. 
~ Assessed by: I ;- pee l in~: 2 = exfolia t ive cytology: 3 =. hi stology: 4 = elect ron microscopy. 
neonatal mice as above. Incubation with ra t 
plasma produced no diminution of potenc~·. Simi+ 
lady. full+thickness newborn mouse skin expo::oed 
to exfoJial i11 {1O mg-/ m] J in vitro with equal parts 
mediu m a nd either rat or mouse plasma responded 
identica lly well. These finding:; sugg-est that rats 
possess no circulating factor which rapidly inacti-
,oates exfo lia t in . 
3. Does dermis confer resistance'? Both suet ion -
induced and EDTA -separated epi dermal sheets 
from neonatal mice and ne' ... ·born ra ts \"ere incu-
bated with exfoliatin (.1 mg/ ml l for 2 hr. We 
prepared cytologic and histologic material from 
duplicate specimens and read the::oe "bl ind " fo r 
evidence of acan thol~·s i s. \Vh ile neonatal mouse 
preparat ions revealed numerous individual. fl at-
tened. acan lhol~,tir cells (Fig. 1), smears of simi-
larly treated rat epidermis exhibi ted only sh redded 
clump!" and la rge cellu la r aggregates, but few or no 
individ ual cells. Histologically , mouse epiderm al 
sheets demonstrated c1ea"age at the characteristic 
lewl (Fig. 13. cf Figs. 3. 4), Rat epidermis . how. 
ever. ap peared unchanged. 
In another rela t.ed series of experiment s. new-
born mouse and rat full -th ic kness skin was fi rs t 
s plit wi th EDTA and su bsequently mutual recom-
binants (i.e .. overlying mouse epidermis onto rat 
dermis, and rat epiderm is onto mouse derm is) were 
fo rmul ated . Exfoli atin-containing or con trol me-
dium (5 mg/ m lJ was then added to the various 
recombinants. After 2 hr of exposure. recombi-
nants of mouse epidermis plus ra t dermis again re-
vealed cleavage similar to that of control prepara-
tions of full -thickness mouse skin. but the ra t 
TABI.E , '. in citru comparison of neu;burn m(Jww and 
neu'born rat skin sensltil..' it.\ to exfoliatina 
Mou~e !-' kin tfull-thickne~s) 
Mouse :.k in in mixed mOU!'ie 
and rat organ+l'uh ure~ 
Mou:.e skin in ral plasma 
Mouse epidermal sheets 
Mouse epidermis recombined 
wilh rat dermis 
Resistant 
Rat skin Ifull-lhiek-
ness) 
Rat !'kin in mixed 
mow.t' and rat or-
gan-cultures 
Rat skin in mou~e 
plasma 
Ral epidermal 
sheet:-
Ral epidermis reo 
l'omhin€'d with 
mOuse dermis 
a Concentra t ion of exfoliatin ~ 5 mg/ ml med ia. 
epidermis plus mouse dermal recombinants reo 
mained unmodified. 
The results of t hese lat.ter experiments suggest 
that : (I) t he dermis is not responsible for t he 
resistance of rat skin in "itro and (:2) processing of 
exfoliatin via the dermis does not const itut e a 
prerequisite for in vitro reactivity in mouse skin. 
DlSCl}SSIO" 
In Vitro and In Vivo Indu ction of Staphylococcal 
Scalded-Skin Syndrome in Various Species 
An organ-culture system for the detection of 
exfoliatin reactivity was fi rst described by McCal-
lum 114 J. but her results are open to question 
FIG. 9. Neonatal mouse esophagus, 2·hr control culture. The upper portion of the st ratum granulosum (SG) and 
~lra t um corneum (S C) appear to be u nper tu rbed . Imere-cit u lar domai ns cont ain amo rp hous, fl occu len t mater ial 
punct uated by small desmosomes (D) l' 8.5001. 
rIG. 10-12. !'\eonatal mouse esophagus. exposed to ex fo lialin ro r 2 hr in vit T<l. T he cleavage pla ne ((,S) is a pparent 
in t he mid -granular layer (SG) ,FiR. 10), but may orcur at the junction of the stra tu m ~ranu losum and stratu m 
CO rneum (SC) (Fig. I n. or in t h e d eep g-ranula r laye r (F ig. 12). S mall des mosomes (V ) a nd int erdes mosom al reg io ns 
seemingly separate simultaneously (Figs. J J , 12). Fig. J J ( inset ): Light microscopically the only evident change is en-
enhanced desquamation into the esophageal1umen (L). (Fig. 10 x 4.500; Fig. 11 x 27,500: Fig. I J (inset) x 1.500; Fig. 
/2 x 15,000) 
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FIG. 13. :-.Jeonsl<l1 mouse epiderm al sheets produ(.'ed by EDTA im'uhslion. then exposed 10 exfolislin for :! hr. 
Extensive intraepidermal division takes place most dramatica lly beneaLh the s t.ratum granulosum (arrows) (0 . b v 
1.0001 . 
because she assessed deavage at a time (16 hr) 
when control specimens have often deteriorated 
sufficiently to manifest intraepidermal cleavage 
III J. By using hig-h enough concentrations of 
exfoliatin, we could achieve in \"itro splitting more 
quickly (between I and 6 hr) - Iong before the onset 
of degenerative changes in control cultures II I J. 
In two preceding studies [11 ,191 utilizing the in 
vitro system , we demonstrated that hairy and 
glabrous si tes in the same individual reBct the 
same in vitro. In the present study. we obtained 
dose- response curves reflecting the res ponses of 
individuals of diverse age and quantitatively com-
pared the susceptibility of human and murine skin 
(Tab . III) . As in our earlier investigations. differ-
ences in sensitivity were minimal. Two pit falls in 
this type of experimentation may confound the 
unwary investigator and make comparisons diffi-
cult: ( I ) If Ihe skin is not adequately scraped clean 
of subcutaneous tissue. diffusion of the toxin into 
the epidermis is greatly impeded or even abolished . 
(2) Intrinsic differences in the dermal thickness 
may result in misleading data. And either factor 
may prevent cleavage. even in potentially sensitive 
epithelia. 
Here. we have shown that sensit iv ity to ex-
foliatin is not restricted to mice and man . Addi -
tional mammalian species examined proved to be 
sensitive, and the detection of other responsive 
species might well be anticipated if si milar studies 
were conducted in broader scope. Moreover. we 
confirmed Kapral and Miller's findings that rats, 
rabbits, and chickens are not exfoliatin responsive 
[81, and added guinea pig, dog. and frog to the list 
of resistant specjes. Although hamsters seemed 
more refractory to exfoliatin than other sensitive 
species. the basic pattern of the syndrome was 
identical to that of the rest of the species tested. 
namely. a linear dose-response and the develop-
ment of generalized toxic epiderm al necrolys is in 
newbo rns with a contrastingl~' l ocalized res ponse in 
adult animals . Des pite the limitat ion of ou r oppor-
tunit y to test monkeys (for technical reasons!. the 
data we obt ained were wholly consisten t with thoi'e 
compil ed from studies of other senSi li\'e ~pecieJo.. 
and we may reasonably assu me that the sa me 
pattern of disease occurs in monkeys as in ham ~ 
sters and humans. Sens iti\'ity is apparently an "a ll 
or none" pheno menon : responsi\'e species react 
under all c ircumstances. and. conversely. resist ant 
s pecies remain absolutely resistant. Moreo\'er. sen-
sitivity to exfoliatin is a species-spec ific character· 
is tic. possibly limited to mammals. Yet a close 
phylogenet ic relations hip (such 8S exists between 
mice and rats) does not necessaril y imp ly a s imilar 
reaction to exfoliatin. Pres um ably. both sensiti\'i ty 
and resistance are inherent genetic propert ie~ of 
the epidermis and can perhaps be slightly modified 
by nonepidermal innuences. e.g .. the deg-ree of 
dermal permeability. bUI they do represent th e 
determining factor throughout the enti re life s pan . 
Extrawtaneous Susceptibility to Exfoliatin 
On the basis of our present observations. the 
action of staphy lococcal exfoliatin is evidently 
quite t issue specific . ~onkeratinizing epithelia 
were uniformly unresponsive. and many keratiniz-
ing epithelia did not exfoliate. In human genital 
mucosa. monkey oral mucosa. and neonatal mOllse 
esophagus and palate, enhanced sloughing oc-
curred in apical regions. But the usual intracpi -
thelial cleavage plane, considered typical of the 
classical staphylococcal scalded-skin syndrome 
14,20 J. was lacking. The seemingly "intermediate" 
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response of mucosal epitheli a could be attributable 
to faClors such as the increased "turnover ti me" of 
these epith elia, to a paucity of receptors. or to the 
absence of a cohesive strat urn corneum . These 
findings nonetheless correlate well with the clinical 
spectrum of the scalded ·skin syndrome, i.e. , pa -
tients do not manifest profound mucosal involve-
ment 12,6]. 
All ep ithelia st udied , keratinized or not. CO I1 -
tai ned numerous desmosomes; yet in resistant 
tissues. none showed signs of pert urbation, which 
may indicate that these or~ane ll es are not the 
primary target of exfoliat in . as initially proposed 
by Lillibridge et al 121]. Two plausible ex plana-
lions for this resistance, based upon currently 
available inform ation. warra nt mention: First. 
Borysenko a nd Revel 122J recently observed that 
t ry psin cleaves desmosomes only in keratinizing 
epithelia, whil e. conversely. EDTA cleaves desmo-
somes in nonkeratini zed but not in kerat ini zed 
epithelia. We may thus infer that the che mical 
composition of extracellular regions in var ious 
epitheli a differs si~n ifi cantly. Accordingly, divers i-
ties in tissue susceptibi lit y to exfoliatin could be 
t raceable to eit her the presence or t he absence of 
chemical substrat es in the extracellular spaces. 
And there is the second poss ibilit y that tis.sue-
specific. cell-surface exfoliatin recept ors mediate 
responsiveness in epithel ia of sensiti\'e species. \\'e 
favor this la tter theory, since it is unlikely that the 
chemical composition of the inte rcellu lar spaces of 
resistant and susce ptible species would differ sig-
nifi ca ntly enough to expla in the dramatic yaria· 
lions in response whi ch we observed. 
Species Resist an ce to Exfoliatin 
We examined 8 number of credible explanations 
for the resistance of'some species (and the suscepti -
bility of others) to exfoliat.in. First. we considered 
the feasibility that toxin -resistant skin actively 
elaborates a neut raliz ing or inhibiting substan ce. 
But we could find no evidence for the secretion of 
such a produ ct by viable rat skin int o cu lture su· 
perna tams (although it is still possible. though im-
probable. that other resist.ant species may secrete 
such substan ces). Next. we sought ci rcu lating 
plasma factor(s) which m ight inhibi t exfoliatin. and 
again found that the rat possesses no circulat ing 
antiexfoliat in. And ultimat.ely, we attempted to 
discover evidence of dermal interference with ex· 
foliatin activity. Neither susceptibility in the mouse 
nor resistance in the rat. we learned. requi res the 
presence of dermal elements. Stated ot herwise. the 
presence of dermis does not serve to protect rat 
epidermis from exfoli ati ng: the epiderm is itself is 
refractory. It would see m most logical that t he 
exfoliati n at tacks a relat ively specific keral inocyte 
receptor on t he cellular surface or an in tercellular 
subst.rate in susceptible spec ies which is absent in 
resistant epi thelia. 
Professor Klaus Wolff inspi red us in all phases of this 
work . We graLefully acknowledge the expert t.ec hnical 
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assistance of Mrs. ' usan Cszegi, Mrs. Heidi Duffek, and 
Mrs. Elfriede Schon . Ms. Bobbi Connor adroit ly pre-
pared the manuscript, Ms. Barbara Brown helped us 
with the photography. and Ms. Rosamond Michael 
provided invaluable edito rial assistance. 
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